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Administrative History
The Robert Mondavi Institute for Wine and Food Science (RMI) opened in 2008, funded by a 2001 gift from Robert Mondavi. The RMI is home to the Viticulture and Enology Department, the Food Science and Technology Department, the Olive Center, the Honey & Pollination Center, and the Center for Wine Economics.

"The [Robert Mondavi] Institute is the gateway between UC Davis and a broad community of scientists, engineers, entrepreneurs, policymakers, industry professionals and technologists engaged in all dimensions of wine, brewing- and food science-related activities."


Scope and Contents
The collection includes clippings, brochures, promotional materials, posters, videos, and photographs related to the Robert Mondavi Institute of Wine and Food Science.

Access
Collection is open for research.

Processing Information
Manuscript Archivist Liz Phillips processed this collection with the aid of student assistant Julie Jeon.

Immediate Source of Acquisition
Transferred from Robert Mondavi Institute for Wine and Food Science, 2012-2016.

Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], Robert Mondavi Institute for Wine and Food Science, AR-143, Special Collections, UC Davis Library, University of California, Davis.

Publication Rights
All applicable copyrights for the collection are protected under chapter 17 of the U.S. Copyright Code. Requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Head of Special Collections. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Regents of the University of California as the owner of the physical items. It is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the researcher.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
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Food -- Research
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Robert Mondavi Institute for Wine and Food Science -- Archives
UC Davis Olive Center -- Archives
Honey and Pollination Center (Robert Mondavi Institute for Wine and Food Science) -- Archives
Box 1, Folder 4  "Sacramento News and Review" Article 16 October 2008
Box 1, Folder 5  "Our Story" Pamphlet undated
Box 1, Folder 6  Materials from Chocolate Event February 2012
Box 1  Promotional Materials undated
Box 2  Posters for RMI Books and Events undated
Box 3  Materials Used in the Research of RMI Book Projects undated
Box 3  Mead Makers 2014
Box 3  Groundbreaking Packet 2005
Box 3  Leadership Series 2005
Box 4  Photo CD: RMI Lectureship Series #1 April 2005
  Scope and Contents
  1 photo CD and 1 index print
Box 4  Photo CD: RMI Lectureship Series #2 April 2005
  Scope and Contents
  1 photo CD and 1 index print
Box 4  Photo CD: RMI Lectureship Series #3 April 2005
  Scope and Contents
  1 photo CD and 1 index print
Box 4  Photo CD: Fall Lectureship October 2005
  Scope and Contents
  3 photo CDs and 3 index prints
Box 4  CD-R: Giesco photos - Luis Sanchez 2009
Box 4  CD-R: Giesco photos - JJ Lambert 2009
Box 4  CD-R: Giesco photos - Luis Sanchez 2009
Box 4  CD-R: Clare and Martin Yan October 2005
Box 4  CD-R: Photos - Martin Yan October 2005
Box 4  CD-RW: Fall Lecture November 2006
Box 4  CD-R: RML Lectureship February 2006
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Lectureship photos w/ Ted Ziemann April 2005
Box 4  CD-R: RMI for Wine and Food Science 2003
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Lecture undated
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Lectureship undated
Box 4  CD-R: RMI May 2003
Box 4  CD-R: The Wine Press and the Cellar - Rixford October 2008
Box 4  CD-R: Tomato Processors weekly undated
Box 4  CD-RW: Troy Corliss undated
Box 4  Floppy Disk: RMI E-Newsletter Contact List undated
Box 4  Floppy Disk: VS April 2004
Box 4  Floppy Disk: VS April 2004
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Promotional Materials undated
Box 4  CD-R: Firriato - Filmato undated
Box 4  DVD-R: Tom’s Video undated
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Presentation Folder undated
Box 4  CD-R: Rave - Molly Dewiey PPT 2003
Box 4  CD-R: Pix undated
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Image Show undated
Box 4  CD-R: RMI General Brochure undated
Box 4  CD-R: RMI Olive Ctr. Brochure undated
Box 4  CD-R: University Communications 1930
Box 5, Folder 1  Promotional Materials: General undated
Box 5, Folder 2  Promotional Materials: Groundbreaking & Grand Opening 2004-2011
Box 5, Folder 3  Annual Reports 2010-2014
Box 5, Folder 4  Planning & Vision Statements 2002-2015
Box 5, Folder 5  Architectural & Concept Drawings 2003-2007, undated
Box 5, Folder 6  FAM Tour, Branding, Media Kit 2003
Box 5, Folder 7  Good Life Garden undated
Box 5, Folder 8  Olive Center 2007-2012
Box 5, Folder 9  Honey & Pollination Center - Mead Making Conference 2016
Box 5, Folder 10  Project Planning & Design 2003-3004, undated
Box 5, Folder 11  Events 2004-2015
Box 5, Folder 14  RMI Press 2001-2006
Box 5, Folder 15  RMI Press 2002-2008
Box 5, Folder 16  Clipping File 2001-2003
Box 5, Folder 17  Clipping File 2002
Box 5, Folder 18  Robert Mondavi: Clippings and Winery Brochures 2001-2005, undated
Box 5, Folder 19  Robert Mondavi: Clippings 2002-2008
Box 5, Folder 20  Beringer Vineyards Tasting Notes and Wine Wheels undated
Box 5, Folder 21  Vintners Hall of Fame Induction Dinner (Culinary Inst. of America) 2007
Box 5, Folder 22  The Defects Wheel for Wine 2009
Box 5, Folder 23  Songwol Celadon undated
Box 5, Folder 24  Sensi Divini: Wine & the Mind 2005
Box 5, Folder 25  Robert Mondavi: Regent's Lectures 2008
Box 5, Folder 26  Photographs: Robert and Margrit Mondavi undated
Box 5, Folder 27  Photographs: RMI Lectureship Series 2005
Box 5, Folder 28  Photographs: RMI Lectureship Series 2005
Box 5, Folder 29  Photographs: Construction 2007
Box 5, Folder 30  Photographs: Lectureship 2006
Box 5, Folder 31  Photographs: General 2003, undated
Box 5, Folder 32  Photograph: Enology Building 1930s
Box 5, Folder 33  Bee Symposium: Keeping Bees Healthy 2016
Box 5, Folder 34  Honey Sensory Experience 2016
Box 6, Folder 1  Wine Spectator: 25 Anniversary November 2001
Box 6, Folder 2  Wines & Wines November 2001
Box 6, Folder 3  Comstock's Business: The Art of Giving December 2001
Box 6, Folder 4  Wine Spectator: Mondavi at the Crossroads October 2003
Box 6, Folder 5  Wine Spectator: Robert Mondavi July 2008
Box 7, Folder 1  Poster: "Taste" 2015
Box 7, Folder 2  Poster: "Class is in Session IPA" 2015
Box 7, Folder 3  Clipping file 2003-2005
Box 7, Folder 4  Clipping file 2002
Box 7, Folder 5  Clipping file 2001
Box 8, Folder 1  Poster: "Taste" 2015
Box 8, Folder 2  Poster: "Native Orchids Need Their Pollinators" undated
Box 9, Folder 1  California Master Beekeeper Brochures 2016
  Physical Description: 3 brochures

Box 9, Folder 2  Bee Symposium Programs: Keeping Bees Healthy 7 May 2017
  Physical Description: 3 copies

Box 9, Folder 3  Mead Making Course Brochures 2017
  Physical Description: 2 brochures and one USB flash drive

Box 9, Folder 4  Advanced Mead Making Course Packets 19-22 June 2017
  Physical Description: 3 copies
| Box 9, Folder 5 | Mead Making Bootcamp Course Packets 11-13 January 2018  
|                | Physical Description: 3 copies |
| Box 9, Folder 6 | "Honey Sensory Experience: An Introduction" Course Packets 10-11 November 2017  
|                | Physical Description: 3 copies |
| Box 9, Folder 7 | Flyers, "Honey Sensory Experience: An Introduction" Course November 2017  
|                | Physical Description: 3 copies |
| Box 9, Folder 8 | Honey Diary 2018  
|                | Physical Description: 2 copies |
| Box 9, Folder 9 | Sensory Evaluation of Honey Course Packets October 26-28, 2018  
|                | Physical Description: 2 copies |
| Box 9, Folder 10 | Mead Making 201 Flyers September 2018  
|                | Physical Description: 2 copies |
| Box 9, Folder 11 | Mead Making 201 Course Packets September 13-15, 2018  
|                | Physical Description: 2 copies |
| Box AR Folio 2  | California Honey Festival Posters 2018  
|                | Physical Description: 3 copies |